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Backpacks and BlessingsBackpacks and Blessings

This summer, a very special project came into the orbit of UMCPS. Raelene and
Becky Bloom invited the UMCPS family to create back-to-school backpacks for
needful kids of the Palm Springs Unified School District. It was a project they had
been pursuing on a small scale on their own for several years before they joined
the church, and when this spring they suggested it to the Finance Team and
then Church Council as an all-church venture, they received an enthusiastic
and prayer-full green light.

Back-to-School backpacks cost about $10 each. This includes the backpack and
the items that go in it: crayons, pencils, a ruler, spiral notebooks, and the like.
Even with the advent of more technology in the classroom, students still need
these basics in order to succeed. And many come from families that cannot
afford such things.

So Raelene and Becky brought a spirited ask to the congregation, and the
congregation caught fire in its response! Their original hope was to receive
donations to be able to assemble 50 backpacks. This Sunday in worship, we will
be blessing almost 150 backpacks!!! Most will go to Cabot Yerxa Elementary
School in Desert Hot Springs. A few will also go to Palm Springs High School.

I cannot wait to see all these backpacks cascading down from the altar, filling
the floor space before the cross, creating a colorful, hopeful testament of love
and care for the kids in our community. I hope you will be able to come to
worship this Sunday (August 4) and not only see this for yourself but even more
importantly to be able to place your hands on these backpacks and bless them
and the students who will carry them.

This is one way the Spirit has brought our congregation together to serve the
families of our neighborhood. I look forward to learning from the questions and
insights our Summer of Curiosity brings, how God is calling us onward in this very
important, very joy-full work.

And major thanks to Raelene and Becky and all who made our successful
backpack project happen! As they’ll tell you, “Wait til next year!!” :)

Pastor Jane

http://umcps.org


VBS Recap- I nt erfait h Discussion and a Week of Communit yVBS Recap- I nt erfait h Discussion and a Week of Communit y
Building!Building!

We are blessed to have such a creative and flexible congregation! With the
intergenerational VBS registration numbers as they were, it made more sense to
divide the adult portion and the children's aspect of the ministry. The adults
participated in a fun and creative interfaith discussion on the Exodus Journey,
which Pastor Jane shares about here:

"A lively inter-faith conversation about the Book of Exodus was had on
Wednesday and Thursday, July 24 and 25, led by Rabbi David Lazar of Or
Hamidbar Jewish Community and Pastor Jane. Approximately 20 people were in
attendance; some were from UMCPS, some from Or Hamidbar, and some were
friends of attendees. Pastor Jane shared observations of some of the comic
elements of the Exodus story; Rabbi David shared some Exodus segments that
have been the source of fascinating rabbinic scholarship for centuries. Perhaps
the best takeaway was discovering how fun inter-faith learning can be! Rabbi
David and Pastor Jane look forward to co-leading a 7-week study of Abraham
Heschel’s classic book The Sabbath, beginning in September. More info on that is
coming very soon!"

Amy Bahnson invited the children, youth, and families each day to a different
fun and community-building event. We had several families attend a movie
night, a game night, an adventure night, and then a pool party to end the
week! We are excited to carry this momentum into August with Extreme Bowling!

Children, Y out h, & Family ( EXT REME) Bowling!Children, Y out h, & Family ( EXT REME) Bowling!

Saturday, August 17, 12:00 -  2:00 pm @ Palm Springs LaneSaturday, August 17, 12:00 -  2:00 pm @ Palm Springs Lane

All are invited to this EXTREME Bowling Adventure. For just $5 per person you will
have pizza, beverages, bowling shoes, and two hours of unlimited games. There is
also an extra-special element for those who would like to take bowling to the
next level- each frame will come with its own increasingly extreme
challenges. For example the second frame challenges you to bowl with your off
hand, the fifth frame invites you to spin around 5 times and then bowl, and the
eight frame requires a blindfold. 

Please RSVP by clicking this link. Questions? Please send an email to the Director
of Christian Education, Jeremy Wells at Jeremy@UMCPS.org  

List ening and Learning From Our Communit yList ening and Learning From Our Communit y

In this, our summer of curiosity, we have been very busy listening to our
community. Recently we have had two opportunities to learn about other
organizations, many of which have supporting and similar interests to our own,
meet their leadership and begin to engage them in conversation and broaden
our understanding of community needs. 

On Wednesday, July 17 we met with a group that represented interests as
diverse as the Boys and Girls Club of Palm Springs to the Mizell Senior Center, as
well as the Police and Fire Chiefs of Palm Springs. Also included in that panel
were leaders from the Desert Care Network, the Desert Sun, and Riverside District
Supervisor Manuel Perez’s office.

On Sunday, July 28 we had an equally impressive group including
representatives from Angel View and the ReStore of Habit for Humanity, the small
business community, a local attorney, Michael’s House, the Palm Springs Unified
School District, and the LGBTQ Center of the Desert.

https://umcps.breezechms.com/form/fd7672
mailto:jeremy@umcps.org


Both of these opportunities allowed members of our church to learn more about
these local organizations, their respective missions, hopes and dreams, and yes,
their worries also. Thanks to these dedicated individuals who gave of their time for
us and are allowing us to broaden our lens on the needs of our community. These
conversations will serve as the seeds for future discussion, planning and dreaming
as we continue on our strategic planning journey for our church.

Patty Slough

Fact s and Myt hs of Online Giv ingFact s and Myt hs of Online Giv ing

Myth: Online transactions increase my risk of identity  theft.Myth: Online transactions increase my risk of identity  theft.

Fact: Paper checks with account and personal information are more susceptible
to fraud activity than online transactions. “A check is a treasure trove of
information for fraudsters." Matthew Cochrane, Economic-Crimes Detective TMF

Myth: It’s d ifficu lt to enrol l  in  onl ine giving.Myth: It’s d ifficu lt to enrol l  in  onl ine giving.

Fact: It’s actually a quick and easy, one time secure process. We’ll gladly walk
you through it!

Myth: It’s d ifficu lt to make changes once it  is set up.Myth: It’s d ifficu lt to make changes once it  is set up.

Fact: Sign into the church’s secure-website and easily change the amount or
recurring date of withdrawal. You also have the choice between withdrawing
from your checking account (ACH bank transfer) or charging the gift on your
credit/debit card. In addition you can direct it into the ministries of your choice,
such as General Fund or Missions & Feeding Programs, Pride etc.

Myth: It  doesn’t matter to the church which method I choose whetherMyth: It  doesn’t matter to the church which method I choose whether
cash, check, or onl ine.cash, check, or onl ine.

Fact: Online giving is preferred. It is streamlined by being directly deposited into
the church’s bank account while tracking your giving history. For instance, your
check or envelope is not locked up, then counted, recorded, and then
deposited. The church is dependent on your consistency and online giving aids
in our efficiency. 

How can I sign up? Click this secure link to enter your information and select the
frequency of your gift.

Happier Hour- A n Ongoing I nv it at ion t o Drop I nHappier Hour- A n Ongoing I nv it at ion t o Drop I n

Stop in at Happier Hour and live longer! As reported by the Mayo Clinic, "Friends
[also] play a significant role in promoting your overall health. Adults with strong
social support have a reduced risk of many significant health problems, including
depression, high blood pressure and an unhealthy body mass index (BMI). Studies
have even found that older adults with a rich social life are likely to live longer
than their peers with fewer connections."

You are welcome to join this weekly Happier Hour Life Group that gathers for
beverages and connection each week at a restaurant or pub in Palm Springs. It
does not matter if you haven't attended yet, or if you can only attend once a
month- all are welcome to participate as your schedule allows!

The next meeting is Thursday, August 8th at 6:30 pm at Village Pub.

A nnouncing New Upgraded Sound Syst em!A nnouncing New Upgraded Sound Syst em!

https://umcps.breezechms.com/give/online
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8299461,-116.5296351/village+pub+palm+springs/@33.8251678,-116.5460611,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x80db1ba662ed87a9:0xb27df9e2f18183dc!2m2!1d-116.546407!2d33.820013


We are so grateful to have been able to purchase
and install a new operating system for our current
sound equipment in the sanctuary! The new sound
system should vastly improve the quality of sound,
but more importantly, enhance your overall worship
experience.  A special contribution of $1,500 was
made towards the project, and then the
Endowment covered the remaining $3,500 to make
this enhancement possible.

The next several weeks you may notice some individuals with iPads moving
around the sanctuary- these are the sound system operators learning the new
equipment; the new system is controlled through an iPad! A very big thanks to
the special angel donation and all of those that have donated, past and
present, to the Endowment fund!

Mid-Y ear St ewardshipMid-Y ear St ewardship

We continue to celebrate all the ways - the increased ways - we are serving
Christ in our congregation, our campus, and our community. And to help us on
our way we’re having a brief mid-year Stewardship Campaign beginning next
week. Celebrate with us by pledging for the first time, or adding to your financial
pledge! More information will follow soon.  

Save t he Dat e for A ll-Church Ret reatSave t he Dat e for A ll-Church Ret reat

The all-church retreat will take place during the weekend of October 4 through
October 6 at Camp Sky Meadows. Please mark your calendars! This retreat is a
wonderful opportunity for spiritual growth and deeper community, and is open
to all ages. More information to come!

A  Very Special T imeA  Very Special T ime

It was a very special time around the Lord’s Table on
Sunday, July 28, as Pastor Jane and Father Richard
Sinecola of St. Giles Liberal Catholic Church presided
together. We will soon welcome a new Liberal
Catholic Church community, led by Father Richard,
into the life of our campus.  

Get t ing t o Know Our Y oung A dult sGet t ing t o Know Our Y oung A dult s



Adrianna Lallman, daughter of
Susan and Adrian Lallman, is a
graduate of Palm Springs High
School and College of the Desert,
finishing the latter school in 2017.
She is currently working as a
sanner and file clerk at Desert
European Motor Cars. She
especially likes like sciences and
biology. She plans to continue
her education at University of
California, Irvine and earn a
degree in genetics.

Adrianna's brother, Alex Lallman.
graduated from Rancho Mirage
High School this year. Alex plans
to attend College of the Desert for
two years and then transfer to a
four year university to study
environmental science. His goal is
to find a cost effective way to
save the forests. 

August 2- David Hodge 
August 5- Tom Shoon 
August 7- Nancy Leach 
August 8- Betty Bidwell 
August 9- Marilyn Wisely 
August 16- Grace Kodama
August 24- Jean Utley 
August 26- Scott Hughes 
August 26- Doug Oostdyk
August 26- Cecil Douglas
August 28- Harriett Sheetz 
August 28- Cindy Lepley
August 29- DC Lepley
August 29- Tristan Pettersen 

August 1- Linda & Cecil Douglas
August 5- Don McVay & Bryan
Quinton
August 15- Patsy & Ken Crouser 
August 21- Diane & James Weist 
August 21- Cindy & DC Lepley
August 22- Dennis & Maureen
Brealey 
 

Sunday A t t endance and Coffee HourSunday A t t endance and Coffee Hour

Attendance for the last two weeks of
worship:

Coffee Hour Responsibilities for
August:



July 14- 95
July 21- 112
July 28- 101

August 4: CareTeam
August 11: Mission Team
August 18: Worship Team
August 25: Christian Education
Team

 

https://www.facebook.com/UMCPalmSprings/

